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The process of thermal destruction of styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers, studied in 
a derivatograph, proceeds in one stage, as indicated by the mass  loss accompanied by 
a characteristic endothermic peak in the range 380-- 400 ~ The determined values of the 
kinetic characteristics n, E, In A, .dE and T o allow the conclusion that an increase in the 
divinylbenzene content of the monomer  blend used to synthetize the divinylbenzene 
copolymers does not  result in an increased thermal stability as compared to that  of 
polystyrene. 

Styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers are used as matrices to obtain various ion- 
exchange resins. The application of the latter materials at high pressures and tem- 
peratures obviously raises particular demands as regards their quality, including as 
one of their important features the thermal stability. Although the thermal stability 
of ion-exchange resins is not controlled only by the thermal stability of the initial 
copolymer, nevertheless it is undoubtedly of interest to conduct studies on the rela- 
tive thermal stabilities of styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers differing in their divi- 
nylbenzene (DVB) content. 

Some general questions of the thermal stability of polystyrene and of its co- 
polymers with divinylbenzene have been studied in [1 -5 ] .  Thermal depolymeriza- 
tion was carried out mainly in vacuum in these studies, in the temperature range 
350-450 ~ . It was found that the volatile products of pyrolysis consist predomi- 
nantly of styrene, its dimers and trimers, and the gases H2, CH~, C2H4, etc., which 
are presumably the products of secondary pyrolysis of the primary pyrolysis prod- 
ucts in the furnace zone. Under static conditions, the thermal destruction of poly- 
styrene proceeds according to an intermediate-type mechanism [1], that is, the 
random rupture of the macromolecule and a chain mechanism of destruction. 
In a carrier-gas stream and under pulse conditions, the thermal destruction of poly- 
styrene follows a chain mechanism with a practically complete yield of the mono- 
mer [4]. The activation energy of polystyrene decomposition, calculated from dif- 
ferential calorimetric, thermogravimetric and mass-spectrometric data relating to 
the amounts of styrene and ethylene evolved, is 30 kcal/mol and is independent of 
the composition of the atmosphere (air, oxygen, nitrogen) [3 ]. In [5], the activation 
energies of styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers in the DVB-content range between 
2 and 56 ~ were calculated from the thermal decomposition rate in the temperature 
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range 330-390~ the value found was 5 3 - 5 8  kcal/mol. Regrettably, the form of  
the kinetic equation and the value of the pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius 
equation were not reported. To form any final conclusion regarding the thermal 
stability of the polymers studied solely on the basis of  the numerical values of the 
activation energies would be incorrect, as shown in [6]. 

The purpose of  this paper was to establish a potential correlation between the 
kinetic thermal stability of styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers and the amount of 
divinylbenzene added to the initial monomer blend. Thermogravimetric curves 
served as the source of  kinetic information. 

The kinetic values were calculated from the well-known equation 

de/dt --- A exp - ~ (1 - e)n (1) 

and its integrated form 

{ 1 - n = a(E + 2 RT) exp - (2) 

where c~ is the extent of decomposition, a is the linear heating rate, E and A are the 
activation energy and the pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius equation, and n 
is the order of the reaction, which, according to [7], is calculated from the relation- 
ship 1 -c~ m = 1.062 n 11(1-~). The pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius equation 
was calculated by means of  the equation 

A _ ( 1 - ~ m ) l - n  Ea ( E ) 
n Rrm  exp (3) 

where the values c~ m and Tm are those corresponding to the maximum rate of the 
decomposition process. 

The conclusions as to the relative thermal stabilities of the copolymer specimens 
studied were then based on the calculated temperature T O corresponding to the start 
of the reaction [8] at known kinetic parameters E and In A and a fixed value e0 (for 
instance, 0.003): 

A RT~ [ E ,  (4) ~0 = - - "  exp I 
a E + 2 RT  o [ -  

In addition, the thermal stabilities of the copolymers can also be compared by 
the value of the free activation energy [6]: 

E =  - R T  i l n k  = E -  R T  i l nA  (5) 

where T i is some assumed initial temperature which, for the series of reactions 
studied, is postulated to be constant. 
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Experimental 

The studies were carried out with a standard derivatograph (MOM, Hungary). 
The specimens were placed in the standard platinum crucibles of the instrument 
fitted in platinum-platinorhodium thermocouples. The specimens were compacted 
by tapping the crucibles several times. The polymers were used in the form of  
granules (0 .1-0 .3  mm fraction). The mass of the specimens was around 200 mg. 
The reference standard was aluminium oxide previously heated to 1000 ~ In the 
general case the copolymers were heated up to 500 ~ at a rate of 5~ The sen- 
sitivity of the instrument was 1/10 for DTA and 1/5 for DTG. The specimens stud- 
ied contained 1, 4, 6, 8 or 20 % divinylbenzene, with pure polystyrene for com- 
parison. Before thermal analysis, the polymers were conditioned by treatment with 
a 10 % alkali solution, washing with water to neutrality and drying in a desiccator 
above calcium oxide. 

Results and discussion 

A typical example of the thermoanalytical curves obtained in the thermolysis of 
styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers is shown in Fig. 1. The thermal destruction 
process usually takes place in one stage as indicated by the mass loss, accompanied 
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Fig. I. Thermoanalytical curves of the thermal destruction of a styrene-divinylbenzene copoly- 
mer containing 1% DVB. The sample was previously kept in dichloroethane 
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by  an  endo thermic  peak  in the D T G  curve in the range 3 8 0 - 4 0 0  ~ This value cor- 
responds  to  the l i te ra ture  d a t a  f rom studies pe r fo rmed  with i so thermal  hea t ing  in 
vacuum or  iner t  a tmospheres .  The  above  equat ions  were used to  calculate  the  for-  
mal  order  of  reac t ion  n, the  ac t iva t ion  energy o f  the rmal  des t ruc t ion  E, the  pre- 

Table 1 

Kinetic parameters of the thermal destruction of styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers 
under non-isothermal conditions, a = 5~ 

E T m, K = 473 K Polymer n kcal/mol (kJ/mol) In A To, K AE at T t kcal/mol (kJ]mol) 

Polystyrene 

1% DVB 

3 % DVB 

6 ~ DVB 

8 ~ DVB 

20 ~ DVB 

0.45 22.2 
0.35 25.0 
0.32 23.0 

0.53 26.0 
0,73 26.6 
0,65 25.0 

0.30 20.0 
0.59 22.0 
0.43 22.0 

0.22 16.0 
0.26 18.3 
0.20 17.6 

0.32 13.0 
0.32 15.0 
0.26 15.0 

0.48 18.0 
0.65 18.0 
0.40 15.0 

(92.9) 
(104.6) 

(96.2) 

(108.8) 
(111.3) 
(104.6) 

(83,7) 
(92.0) 
(92.0) 

(66.9) 
(76.5) 
(73.6) 

(54.4)! 
(62.8) 
(62.8) 

(75.3) 
(75.3) 
(62.8) 

10.28 
12 17 
10.611 

13.61 
13.88 
12.66 

8.22 
10.39 
10.37 

5.23 
6.92 
6.50 

2.92 
4.53 
4.53 

7.25 
7.28 
4.79 

674 
684 
685 

663 
669 
668 

687 
664 
665 

680 
676 
680 

674 
675 
676 

661 
660 
661 

518 
537 
528 

528 
534 
527 

513 
511 
511 

482 
502 
494 

452 
471 
472 

486 
485 
464 

12.5 (52.3) 
13,5 (56,5) 
13.0 (54.4) 

13.1 (54.8) 
13.5 (56.5) 
13.0 (54.4) 

12.2 (51.0) 
12.2 (51.0) 
12.2 (51.0) 

11.0 (46.0) 
11.8 (49.4) 
11.5 (48.1) 

10.2 (42.7) 
10.7 (44.8) 
10.7 (44.8) 

11.1 (46.4) 
11.I (46.4) 
10.5 (43.9) 

exponent ia l  factor  o f  the Ar rhen ius  equa t ion  A, and the character is t ic  ac t iva t ion  
values A E  and T 0. Al l  da t a  are l isted in Tables  1 and 2. 

F r o m  the da ta ,  the fol lowing conclusions m a y  be drawn.  A t  a heat ing ra te  o f  
5~ the t empera tu re  T m (where the ra te  of  non- i so thermal  t r ans fo rma t ion  is 
highest)  remains  constant ,  independen t ly  o f  the ini t ial  amoun t  o f  divinylbenzene.  
This  finding, accord ing  to [9], should lead to  a compensa t ion  effect between the 
ac t iva t ion  pa ramete r s  in A and  E. In  fact ,  all  exper imenta l  values o f  E and  In A fit 
fa i r ly  well into a na r row  band  in the p lo t  o f  In A vs. E .  

Table  1 indicates tha t  the  ini t ia l  t empera tures  T O o f  the t r ans fo rma t ion  and the 
free act ivat ion energy values show a general  weak t rend  to decrease  with increas-  
ing DVB content .  I t  may  therefore  be s ta ted  tha t  - a l though increas ing DVB con- 
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tent slightly improves the mechanical strength of the granules and reduces their 
swelling in solvents - no increase in thermal stability will be attained. 

The dependence of the thermal destruction of the copolymers on the rate of heat- 
ing was also studied. The copolymers with 8 and 20 % DVB displayed a slight shift 

Table 2 

Kinetic parameters of the thermal destruction of styrene-divinytbenzene copotymers 
at various heating rates 

Heating E ,dE at T t = 473 K 
rate n kcal/mol (kJ/mol) In A Tm, K To, K kcal/mol (kJ/mol) 

~ 

Styrene copolymer with 8 % DVB 

1 
5 

10 
15 
24 

1 
5 

10 
15 
24 

0.42 
0.32 
0.27 
0.24 
0.10 

19.0 (79.5) 
15.0 (62.8) 
12.6 (52.7) 
18.6 (77.8) 
16.8 (70.3) 

6.97 
4.53 
3.07 
7.88 
6.55 

641 
675 
687 
703 
719 

481 
470 
454 
513 
509 

12.4 (51.9) 
10.7 (44.8) 
9.7 (40.6) 

11.1 (46.4) 
10.5 (43.9) 

Styrene copolymer with 20 ~ DVB 

0.61 
0.48 
0.22 
0.12 
0.13 

22.0 (92.0) 
18.0 (75.3) 
13.9 (58.1) 
14.8 (61.9) 
15.0 (62.8) 

9.31 
7.25 
4.02 
4.74 
5.17 

646 
661 
692 
715 
726 

499 
486 
470 
489 
497 

13.2 (55.2) 
ll.1 (46.4) 
10.l (42.2) 
10.3 (43.1) 
10.1 (42.2) 

of  the DTG and DTA curves towards a higher temperature T m and a lower formal 
order of reaction n, but the value of A E  remained practically unchanged (Table 2). 
With the procedure reported in the literature [10, 1l] for determination of the 
kinetic parameters from the linear relationship in a/T2m vs. 1 /T  m (where a is the 
heating rate), somewhat lower results are obtained: 13 kcal/mol for the copolymer 
with 8 % DVB, and 11.4 kcal/mol for the copolymer with 20 % DVB. It should be 
noted, however, that according to [12] the cited calculation procedure is correct, 
strictly speaking, only for the parallel translation of  the thermoanalytical curves 
with increasing linear heating rates, that is, without change in the mechanism of 
the transformation or the form of the kinetic equationf(c 0 = (1 -cO n used, which 
is not the case in the thermolysis of styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers (cf. Table 2). 

The authors are grateful to V. L. Bogatyrev and V. I. Firsov for raising the subject and for 
supplying the copolymer samples with fixed divinylbenzene contents. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Der in einem Derivatographen untersuchte thermische Zersetzungsvor- 
gang yon Styroldivinylbenzolkopolymeren verl/iuft in einer Phase, welche durch Massenverlust 
angezeigt und dutch  einen charakteristischen endothermen Peak im Bereich von 3 8 0 . . .  400 ~ 
angewiesen wird. Die ermittelten kinetischen Charakterist ika n, E, In A, dE,  T O gestatten die 
Schlugfolgerung, dab die Zunahme des Divinylbenzolgehalts in dem zur Synthese der Divinyl- 
benzolkopolymeren verwendeten Monomergemisch im Vergleich zu der des Polystyrols, keine 
erh6hte Thermostabilit/it  herbeiffihrt. 

Pe31oMe - -  rlpottecc TepMrIqecKof~ ~ecTpyKUHH CTI/IpOYI-,/IIIBtlHI, IJI6eH3OJIbItbIX corlonnMepoB B 
CnCTeMe ~lepi4BaTorpadpa npoTeraeT no y6binr~ Beca B O/lHy cTa/l~o ~i COlipOBo~aeTca 3H/IO- 
3dp~erTOM B o6nacTa TeMnepaTyp 380 + 400~ Onpe~leneHbi rrnaeTa'~ecKrle xapa~TepacTarrt 
(n, E, In A, AE, To) Ha ocaoBanrm roTopbIx c/Ie~aHo 3aKmoqenae, ~To yBenr~eHne co~lep~anru~ 
JIttBIIHILq6eI-I3OJIa B ttCXO/IHO~ CMeC~I npI,[ CHHTe3e ]IHBIlHlffJI6eH3OJIBHbIX COrlOn~iMepOB He Be~eT 
K rIOBLimenIlrO !/IX TepMOCTa6Hnt, HOCTH IIO cpaBHeHHIO C rIOJI~ICTIlpOnOM. 
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